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iStreet Bazaar-Re-Engineering Retail
A Project of istreet Network Ltd.
istreet Network Ltd. {BSE: ISTRNETWK) at its Board Meeting held on August 9,2016 has
approved the unaudited financial results for the quarter ended June 30,2016. tnvestors may
review the full unaudited quarterly results at Company's lgblilC or at BSE Uqblijq.
Key highlights of the company's performance

+GMv

for Q1

FY

2016-17 are as follows:

Grass Merchdndise Volue

Out of our total Network Partners, around 45% 12,640) have done transactions during the
quarter. Average Order Price (AOP) during the quarter has been Rs. 98, which has gone up from
Rs.83 per order during the previous quarter ended 31st March 2O16.The company mainlv
operates in product categories like Horne Electronics, Home & Kitchen Utility, FMCG, and
Storage & Memory devices. The company has registered a growth of 30% in Sales / GMV
whereas the Number of Network Partners and number of transactions during the quarter
remains almost at the same level as per the previous quarter.
Our concept of lnternet Store Retailing is catching up

fast. The growth in the quarter jn terms
of expansion of number of Network Partners and number of transactions- two of the three
major growth drivers of our-business - remained negligible. These two parameters were
focused on during previous quarters and showed tremendous growth; in last one year Network
Partners have grown by 360% and total number of transactions by over IOOO%. Durine this
qlrarter, the company's focus was on its th'rd growth driver viz. AOp. AOp has gone up from Rs,
83 in previous quarter to Rs. 98 per order during this quarter. This small growth{18%) in AOp
has increased cMV by almost 30%. Hence, there are three major growth drivers to bring in

exponential growth in the company - expansion in number of Network partners, transactions
per network partner and the AOP. ln order to monitor and achieve our objectives in the three
major growth drivers, we continue to invest money in technology, infrastructure, and supply
chain.

The impact of istreet Bazaar is seen at a large number of small retailers that can now offer and

sell thousands of products even with constraints like smaller shelf space, no extra capital to
invest, and no risk appetite. ln time to come, all of the nations 1.4 crore small retailers (Mom &
Pop) will be able to compete with Modern Retailers and ecommerce players. This re
engineering of retail will cause disruption and bring in innovation in to the most dominant form
of retail sector -the kirana store. The companv airns to continue to expand its network of
partners and focus on the three groMh drivers.
The company has now moved in growth phase and needs growth capital. The management has

been actively meeting potential investors and discussions are held on the business of the
Company and its potentialgrowth on regular basis.
During the quarter, the company sold off its entire investment in 100% subsidiary viz. istreet
gazaar Private Limited since it is no longer relevant to the business of the Company. There was
no gain / no loss in the transaction.
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About istreet Network Limited
iStreet Network Limlted is based in Mumbaiand is listed on the Bornbay Stock Exchange. lts mjssion isto simplit
and deliverecommerceto the lastmile.ltoperates in th€'nt€rnet & Catalogue Retail'segmentand has
successfully incubated its lnternet RetallStore project through its network of istreet Bazaa/.For more information
log onto www.lslreetn etwo rk. co m &rcsUjlUeelbd! ar.!

sole hotbot stdtement
Stotenents in this teiease relating to future status, events, ar citcunstances, including but nat linited ta
stdtenents obout plons and abjectives, the prcgress and results of research and developnent, potentiol prcject
chardcteristics, project potential and target dates Jar project rclated issues are Jaward-looking stotenents based
on estimates and the dnticipated eJJects oJ futurc erents on cuffent and develapinq circumstonces. Such
stotenents are subject to numerous risks dntl uncertointies dnd ote nat necessotily predictive of t'uturc rcsults.
Actual rcsults may differ materialy ftom thase dnticipated in the fotwotdJookins statements. The conpony
assunes na obligotian to updatefarward looking statements to reflect dctuoltesults changed assunptions or other

